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SAN LUIS OBISPO – The Cal Poly Women’s Club Water Polo team will host a league tournament at Sinshimer Pool in San Luis Obispo
 
on Feb. 11 and Anderson Pool on campus Feb. 12.
 
The 2012 tournament follows the 2011 edition, which the Cal Poly team also hosted and which ended in the squad capturing the Pacific
 
Coast Division title for the ninth time in 10 years.
 
This year, 10 teams are competing in the Pacific Coast Division.
 
The Cal Poly Women’s Water Polo team includes 25-30 players who pride themselves on hard work and dedication, practicing every
 
night for five months while working toward their championship goals. It is one of the most successful club teams on campus, this year 
striving to achieve its fifth consecutive national championship. 
In 2010, Cal Poly Women’s Water Polo received the “Team of the Decade” Award by a national vote on the Collegiate Water Polo 
website. 
For more information, visit the Cal Poly Women’s Water Polo team website at http://sites.google.com/site/calpolywomenswaterpolo/. 
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